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Winter Scheduled To Pay Texas Another Visit
Going Forward Back To Work

)f
i

With Eastland
1 By Bob Moore

Thr Alamo, ai it was originally, 
ia ahown in a picture yellowed 
with age that belongi to Justice of 
the Peace E. K. Wood. He wa.< 
given the picture 4lt yeara ago 
by the mother of Krneat De Lea 
KanUu, deceased, who lived in 
Kaatland. No telling how old the 
picture ia, but it wan e.apecially 
intereating to thia scribe who only 
recently aaw the Alamo for the 
firm time. The hiatorial apot ap- 
peara quite different now than in 
the picture.

I Kver notice— when a man geta 
I up near the top o f the ladder of 
I aucreaa, there are alwaya a few 
t frienda and fellow workem .steady

ing fur him?\
Every year about thU time, the 

aunahiny weather bringa out the 
poetic urge in thia acribe— auch 
aa the following;

.‘tPRIMiTIME IN TEXA.S 
Oh, it’a apnngtime in Teaa.s 
And the cactua ti in bloom.
«ih, it’e grand to be In Texaa 
Where for the world there’a room. 
The cattle’a fat and lowing 

.There ’a a cheerful aong in the air. 
When it’a apringtime in Texaa 
My heart ia alwaya there.
Oh, it’a apringtime in Texaa 
Iteneath cloudleaa akiea of blue. 
And I’m aure that Uiere’a a wel

come
Waiting for every one of you!

< i moun
^B. H. 
la th er 

/  .^made
M aS* la

Suspended Terms 
In Forgery Cases

Two year tuapended aentencea 
each were given Charlea Wataon 
and t'harlea Dale France in Plat 
Diatrict Court, March S, on forg
ery indictmenta.

Hoth plead guilty and waived 
trial by Judy before Diatrict Jud
ge George I.. Davenport, who aa- 
aeaaed the aentencea.

Wataon waa indicted on two 
counta for forged checks in the 
amount of 1V.26 each paaaed on 
Jimmy Martin. The name o f B. H. 
Kobertaon waui forged to the in- 
atrumenta and written on Com
mercial State Bank o f Ranger.

France waa alao indicted on two 
counta. One check wea in the a- 
moun^of $19,26 with tha name of 
~ Kobertaon forged, and the 

for the tame amount waa 
payable to Roy Henderson 

with the name of A. R. Elam 
forged.

Back over the bridfie to work in Montour Mine No. 10 went the happy miners as word 
spread that I ’MVV president John L. Lewis had signed a new contract with the coal op
erators. After long weeks of idleness, these men at Library, Pa., seemed eager to be on 
their way back to the pits. (NEA Telephoto.)

DESDEMONA STORMSUDDEN, TERRIBLE 
BUT RED CROSS WAS READY TO SERVE

[Deiby Date 
It Aug. 12

Date for the second annual 
Eaatland Old Rip Homed Toad 
Derby has been act for Saturday 

ug. 12, H. J. Tanner, secretary- 
anager o f  the Chamber of Conn- 

merce, announced.
IMans for a larger and better 

derby hRn |he succeibfUl one 
held in 1949, were made at a 
recent meeting of the general 
committee fith Larry McGraw, 
chairman, prciidin^.

Civil Service 
Positions Listed

"The Civil Service Commiaslon 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies in the positions o f Clerk 
at $2200. to $2878. per annum. 
Cartographer at $4600. to $6400. 
per annum, Economist at $3825. 
to $6400. per annum. Biological 
Aid and rhysical Science Aid at 
$2200. to $8826. per annum. Em
ployment will be with various Fed 
eral agencies In the sUte of Tex
as. Application forms and addi
tional information may be secured 
from the post office or from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth U. 
S. Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

iSr Gaw4 
(TraJa-lwt aw

Cart
OMsT

By Bob Moore 
Telegrem Editor

Disaster is always .sudden, un- 
expect»“d, and terrible in iU con
sequences.

Afterwards lies the tragedy, the 
heartlireak, the suffering.

And so it wa.s, about noon on 
.March 1!»4;», in the commun
ity o f Ih-.sdemona, located in the 
southea.-t part of Eastland Coun
ty

It was like most any other day 
in Desdemona. The children were 
at school, the men were about 
their usual tasks to provide the 
family income, and the hou.sewives 
doing their daily chores. Came 
noon and when most of the famil
ies were having lunch, out of the 
sky came what appeared to be 
a giant whip.

Traveling at a rate of speed 
which would do justice to a jet 
plane and before the people even 
had time to tie alanned, the giant 
whip commenced la.«hing the rea- 
idential section on the west out
skirts of town.

A tornado—The West Texas
full-grown variety, swept an area 
about eight miles long and one- 
quarter wide in a hit and miss pat
tern. When it was over the twist
er had destroyed at least 20 hous
es, injured 18 persons— several 
seriously—  disrupted communica
tions and caused property damage 
of about $100,000.

A deadly silence hovered over 
the stricken scene o f desolation 
— houses crumpled like matchbox
es, trees uprooted, family possess
ions destroyed, the moans of the 
injured. Help was needed— quick 
ly and urgently. And where was 
thia help to come from?

In all of Eastland County there 
was one organization- and only 
one-equipped and prepared to give 
prompt and competent aid. An 
organization dedicated to humani
tarian service, regardless o f creel

and color and made possible by 
voluntary gifts of time, energy 
and money-tha American Red 
Cross.

Within a brief period of time 
the Eastland County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross was 
on the scene-going about its mis
sion of mercy Jimmy Math
ews of Ranger, disaster chairman, 
and Harry Taylor, home service 
chairman, surveyed the damage 
and reported by wire to the mid- 
western Area office of the Red 
Cross in St. Louis, Mo. In a short 
period of time Mrs. Kenneth Jame 
son of Ranger, Field worker with 
headquarters in Waco, and Rebek- 
ah Bond, nurse Of Beaumont, ar
rived to assist.

On the afternoon of the tornado 
the Red Cross set up temporary 
offices and quarters in the Des
demona school house. Hot food 
was served in the canteen to those 
made homeless and lodging pro
vided for those who had no place 
to go. Injured were admitted to 
a Gorman hospital for treatement. 
Clothing was distributed those 
who had lost all their family po- 
sessions in the terrible twister. 
Within a month the Red Cross had 
expended more than $19,000 for 
the relief of the victims, and re
lief Is continuing to the present 
time to one woman undergoing 
plastic treatments for injuries.

Besides the tangible material 
aid given by the Red Cross there 
wa.s the psychological uplift giv
en the unfortunates in knowing 
there was someone who cared, and 
wa.s ready to help. The calm, effi
cient and trained manner in which 
the Red Cross workers went about 
their duties helped dispell the hys
teria, the fear and shock. Out of 
the help of the Red Cross, despair 
wa.s banished and new hope and 
courage born anew. Today, almost 
one year later, few visible signs 
remain of the havoc created by the 
tornado, but within the hearts of

thOM* who survived the tragedy 
lies gratitude to the Red Cross 
and thr generosity of the p<-opl« 
of .America, who make it poi.sible.

While disaster relief, such as in 
the Desdemona tornado, is, per
haps. typical of the aid Red Cross 
is ready and willing to give, it 
benefits through many other types 
of service. In Eastland County, al
one, lust year, more than 400 
ca.ses of relief was made by the 
home .service committee. .All of 
these cases were not of a monet
ary nature, as some receiv»-d an 
emotional relief in finding a sym
pathetic person to which to pour 
out their troubles.

The annual campaign of the 
American Red Cross is currently 
underway, with a quota of $.’>,500 
set for Eastuand County. Half of 
the funds raised remain in the 
country, while the remainder goes 
to the national organizations. One 
of the few organizations not sub
sidized by the government or tied 
up in politics, the Red Cross funds 
are derived solely from gifts by 
the general public. You can help 
the Red Cross help the needy by 
doing your part to see that the 
Eastland County quota goes over 
the top.

Towns Meeting 
To Heax Report 
On Proposed Dam

Repre.sentatives o f Cisco, East- 
land, Gorman, Ranger and De- 
I,eon met at the Eastland County 
courthouse this afternoon at 2 
o’clock to hear a report on the 
proposeii construction of a dam 
on the Leon river to provide an 
adequate water .-upply for this 
area.

C. B. Pruet of Ranger, vice- 
president of the Eastland County 
Water Supply District’s board of 
directors, was to preside at the 
meeting in the absence of Dr. P. 
.M. Kuykendall who was kept from 

the meeting by illness. Pruet 
stated thia morning that the di
rector!- had called the meeting at 
the request o f Harry Burleigh of 
the Bureau of Reclamation with 
headquarters at Au.-tin.

Rurleigh was scheduled to give 
detail.- of a recent survey made 
by the bureau as to feasibility 
and financing o f the proposed 
dam. Pruet also stated the Bur
leigh would take up with each 
tow'n the financing necessary to 
-et up water supply facilities from 
the lake to the various towns.

The proposed site is on the Leon 
River a little less than a mile 
above its Junction with Colony 
Creek.

Tkis is the ,-econd report on 
the site, another earlier survey 
hsrfng been made by a firm of 
engineers from Fort Worth. This 
survey was ordered by the board 
of directors after the water dis
trict hail been set up by citizens 
of Ranger under an act by the 
state legislature. The district 
boundaries are the city limits of 
Ranger.

MOST OF STATE TO SHIVER, BUT 
PANHANDLE, NORTH TO BEAR BRUNT
Last Of Miners 
Back On lobs

PITTSBCRG, March 7 (L’ Pt — 
The la.it of John L. Lewis’ L'nite<< 
Mine Worker- struggled back U! 
the pit- today as induatri-. hard 
hit by the coal shortage recalled 
thousands of furloughed worker-.

Some 200,000 miners went bark 
yesterday. The remainder, numb
ering about 172,000, delayed 24 
hour- until I.ewis’ telegram order
ing work to resume following ;gn- 
ing of u new contract Sunday was 
rea'I at local meeting-.

The flow of coal to fuel -tarv- 
ed citie.- and imlu.itrie- swelled, 
but some retail dealers continued 
to ration deliveries.

Railroad-, which laid o ff 62, 
0<iO men recalled freight crew
men and announced that >hop and 
maintenance worker- would be i 
put back to work as coal move-1 
ments increased.

BY UNITED PRESS
Winter scheduled • pay portions o f Trx.i- n hrici 

return \i-,it tonii.:ht a a • old air ma; drifted inti: t)ie state 
in the wake of hinh winrl; that -tir-. d up thiek di -t -t.ornu

.Most of the -tale w.i- due t-i L';-t in on the i- r Weath
er Ly tomorrow, but the I'anhandlc and L'pix i Ked River 
Valley w ere scheduled to )>ear the brunt of the co!d and i-et 
the only -ub-freezinK temperatures.

Skies, which were clear over mo--t of the st.ite w. . .-x- 
peeted to stay that way ;• the mercury he -deii ■!' . > ; d.

The front edt.- o f the cold moved into the Haiii. f.iiie 
this morning to brine fna-zing v^^-ather to Dalhart H v •- 
expected to spread southward during the day.

Tonight's minimums were forecast in the upper _■ in 
the Panhandle and Upper Red River :-;ectnrs. in the u;.'-;! r 
.TO’s in the Dallas-Kort Worth an . and the ui>(>«-r jo 's  in th ■ 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Visiljility in some we-tern sectors was stul divhtly i ;d -
■ lui ••li H-- a r> .It :i., -i
m ttis- plain.- coi-'itry and the f'an- 
iiiindlc yj lcrdfct. -At .Sa:. 
a'lil Midlaiid, vi-ibility wu- linit 
•d to five mile- at nnd-n oriiing 
T^- V. iiid- -ub.-ided to abnul 1* 
n.. ; - all hnur in the arm

Vc.-terday’.- wind.- rvachs^ \sl 
ociti-5 up to f.'2 mile- an hour at 
;'!ayton. N. .M . and 4e miles an 

at Lubbock and Arrarillo.
.At Dii!na.- in Moore County, a 

nii- ' z prairie fire wa.- . .-cpt by 
if an hour witid oter an

Change In Small 
Farms Slated In 
Rural Census

One of the interesting finairg- 
of the ll'.io ■ en.-u- of .Agriculture, 
t:- be taken in .April, will reveal 

cha niTv :n the number of 
tmull f»nu ' in Kaatland County.

‘ 1,
wan Wnd befora it brousbt urv*

, der control.

Relnitatem^nt of coaVburnin^' 
paaxen^er trains, cut 50 per centi
by the lntcr$>Ute Commerce Com-*, th e  1945 farm census  ̂ ,
mienion, awaited ICC approval, ‘ ‘ hat one in 10 o f all farm i m ; 'j '  1' !̂' “ I P“ -

.Meanwhile, union tourree a t t h e  nation, or 594,661 
Wa-hington predicted that John '0  acrea in =ze Thie number'la the
1- I.ew;- would negotiate a con-  ̂ mcc tl ■ -.TO.-rn farv -- T>-e f--^  -tarted a pa.-ture 4
tract with I'ennjlyvania hard coa l, enumerated in the I'ja.s tea -u e jm ile . Muth o f  Ikuma* 
operafors hefnre the weeic n̂<f * n* .**’ ■«• fl.irinir the "hrt

The pointed out that a c o n - ;t “  th** la id ” >vpn>«nt m the de
tract for the 7i*.000 anthracite y-'ar> and
workers traditionally is signed lu;.*, th-^re \%a.< an inm-a'** of 
shortly after soft coal negotia- 21 ^.^27 farm^ under 10 arr?-’:
tions aro ou< o f the way. They do j ip ;r-*, but <|uririK: the lust five 
not believe I^ewis would have | year- o f  th;.- deca de the nund>**r 
much trouble coming to termi o f  the farm^ declined by iU,

♦hreate iled
• n>. A.' the' blaxr
ill ?cv- •• -j f .‘̂ ur • a y ,  
spilt tljx- fire I nil’

and tor a
ranhanei h

i.t tr^d the* ht- 
B ‘ Lift if. u Mill 

t vA II -.’rtuM;*.

Maverick Biealdast Added To 
Activities For Fourth Of July

A Maverick breakfast waa ad
ded a.s one of the feature at
tractions for the second annual 
Fourth of July Celebration in 
Eastland at a meeting of tha 
genertl commitee Monday night 
at th* City Hall.

Tha suggestion waa made by 
Mrs. Marene Johnson that a 
Mavaric breakfa.st be held at 6 
a. m. in the City Park on the 
morning of the fourth, as a kick
o ff  for the day’s activities. Buii- 
nesonen will serve the food, which 
is -antatively planned to be 
atesks. potatoes and coffee.

Ganeral chairman Bob Cil- 
chrilt appointed Judge M. S. 
LonV to handle arrangements for 
the breakfast, which has been 
named in honor of the Eastland 

Hig) School football team.

i

Gilchrist announced that Sgt 
Cnarles Brannon, local U. S. 
Army and Air Force recruiting 
officer, had made arrangements 
for an Air Force ahow, which will 
consist of a squadron of planes, 
three to six jets, and a B-36,

A budget o f $1,000 was adopted 
for sponsorship of the celebration. 
Concessions and other events are 
expected to net about $400 with 
the remainder to be aolicited 

from busineaa firms.
Reports by committee chair

man were made, with the interest 
and enthusiasim high. Activities 
during the day will include an 
Eastland County golf tournament, 
swimming and diving contest, 
bathing beauty review, band con
cert, special stunts, concessions, 
and a fireworks display.

Bockman Family 
Gather For 
Family Reunion

Mrs. Willie Bookman’s family 
all met at her home in Olden this 
past week end for a family re
union.

Present were all o f her children 
including Jack Bockman and Mrs. 
Bockman of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel I’hillips o f Hamlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bockman of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Razz Os
borne of Dallas, Hihary Bockman 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Coleman and family o f  Gord
on, and a daughter of California.

Quarterback Club 
Meets Tonight

The Eastland Quarterback Club 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the Eastland High School gym
nasium, Hood King, $>resident, 
stated. Program plans for the 
coming year will be formulated 
in the important session.

Another Tax 
Sale Under'way

Another in a series o f property 
sales for delinquent taxes was be
ing held on t)ie southside of the 
Eastland County Courthouse this 
morning, with a large crowd in at
tendance.

Tobacco Evils 
Told By Speakei

"How Bad Are Cigarettes?” 
was the subject of an addre.ss by 
Rill Moore of Strawn, a student 
In Ranger Junior College, to the 
regular .Monday noon luncheon 
of the Eastland Rotary Club.

The si>eaker, a former service
man, .stated his source of infor
mation was 150 references, in 
his chart talk on the evil effect.- 
of "the weed”  from a health stand 
point. Moore said the smoker ha.« 
his life shortened 11.5 hours for 
each |>ackage of cigarettes or 24 
minutes fo each single cig
arette smoked.

Hubert Westfall was program 
chairman for the day and pres
ented the speaker.

Vice president Earl Bender pre
sided for the business nesion in 
the absence o f president Kenneth 
Cowan.

A. Z. Myrkk, o f Cisco announ
ced the Eastland Livestock Show 
to he held in that city on March 
24 and 25.

Dr. G. C. Bo.swell o f Ranger, 
district goverrtor, announced the 
district conference to he held in 
Brownwood on April 16, 17, and 
18.

CC Managers To 
U.S. 80 Parley

H. J. Tanner o f Eastland, Rip 
Galloway of Ranger, and Benny 
Butler of Cisco, managers of 
Cirambers of Commerce in the re
spective communities, will go to 
Colorado City Wednesday to con
fer with L. A. Chapman, C of C. 
manager and secretary o f the L'. 
S. Highway 80 Association, re
garding advertising of the route.

The Eastland. Cisco and Ranger 
C. of C. managers feel the route 
should be better publicized to 
draw traffic over V. S. 80 initead 
of U. S. 180.

with the hard coal protlurers thir 
year.

Edgar To Take 
Oath Oi Office

.Al'.STIN. Tex., March 7 ( l  l’ ) 
— J. E. Edgar, former ,Au«tin 
school superintendent, wa- ex
pected to take the oath of o f
fice tod.sy as commissioner of 
nlucation.

Kiigar, who was appointed to 
the position last month, yester
day offered a reorginazition plan 
which would streamline the state’s 
central education agency.

He pointed out that there were 
four seperate orginazition- "per
forming educational function- in 
Texas which result in duplication 
of many services.”

He cited the state Department 
of Education, the Vocational D>- 
vi.sion, the Foundation program 
divisiion and the investment divis
ion. Each has a fiscal section and 
all except the investment division 
operates a field audit staff.

Edgar advocating appointment 
of a busine.-s manager to co
ordinate ail fiscal operations, 
handle field audits and administer 
the departmental budget.

pu-hini. them btx k -<iuihward 
The fire were bl 'l.ght under 

eontn-l by -'ate higfwiiy depart- 
i merit -urhers, oil drilling rrr-s- 
I and other volunteer- after six

II

4J1*. or 11.2 percent.
During World War 

under 10 acre-: in -Itc 
Cnited State- incren-<-d 
1.59 or 17.1 percent
Ann in IfMrt to ri'M,.,6i |n 194 i. dii-tmg. La.si -ubstantial rain- 
In this -ame i!»*riod, the nuirl«*r , fj,i. jn the i’anhandlc wa.- oi. 
iif farm ; under '• acres m -i.’ e s Smee that time, otily 1.54 inche.-. 
alamost trebled from .I.').977 in 19- j ha- fallen.40 to tm.l'OO in 194 '* while the 
number between 3 and 9 acres ii

hours.
,  i Tvi'o firemen were burned, one farms, I .-eriou-ly.

' The high winds bore out o f the 
I warnings of soil expert.* that west 

from ‘ Texa- wa.t ripe for another .-lege

from 47".42.5 tosize inereased 
4 9.5.51*5.

The inerea-e in nuniher of 
farms under 10 acres between 
the year- 194" and 1945 wa- 
noticeable in all section- of 
the rounty. Farm- und< r 10 acres 
in -iie increa—’ d 23 percent in 
the South a- cotwpaied with a 
9 i>ercent increase in the North;

Day Announces 
For County Post

Neil Day has authorized this 
newspaper to announce he will ' 
be a candidate for re-election as i 
Eastland County Tax A-.sessor-l 
Collector in the coming Democratic ' 
July I'rimary. Day will make his 1 
formal announcement later.

I T< Miperatures over the state ye-- 
t>-rday were mostly high with Chii- 
dre-- reporting *>i; I.<iwcst rejior- 

' led wa- " I  at Galveston. Other 
j tcn.|!erature.s reported ye-terday 
includi>d Dallas 74, Amarillo 79, I  E! l'u.-o 74, and HeuaAon 72.

Overnight temp-ratures ratgvsi 
; from f'.A at Brownsville to 32 at 
Dalharv.

1
I .At mid-morning, temperature.- 
I ranged from the upp«‘r .'l"'- in the 
I’anhandle to near 7" along the 
coa-t. with most of central and 
mirth Texas in the upper .M''.-. .Am- 

larillo reported 37. Brownsville 7", 
Dallas 61, Texarkana 61, and 
Houston 69.

Burglar Leaves Chaaga
CHICAGO. (U D — A gunman 

was leaving Harry Tabak’s food 
•tore with $4< taken from the 
till. Tabak aiked him to "please 
leave some rhango." He tots^  76 
cents on the counUr and left.

Deep Wildcat 
Set For City

Bankline Oil Co. has filed ap
plication to drill the No. 1 Mrs. 
Briggs Owen ae a wildcat in 
Eastland County, tb»-ee and one 
half milts west of Estftla/<d.

Pertnit depth is 4,200 feet with 
rotary. Location it 750 feet from 
the north and 2,600 feet from 
the east llnez of Section 48, Block 
4, H4TC Survey.

PANHANDLE FIRE RUINS 
THOUSANDS OF ACRES

DUMAS, Tex., March 7 (UP) 
— .A wind-whipped prairie fire that 
crackled around seven citiei in the 
Texas Panhandle left thousands of 
acre* Of valuable grazing lands 
blackened and uzelet* today.

The fire started about 4 P. M. 
yesterday in a pasture near U. S. 
Highway 287 four miles south of 
Dumas and roared 20 miles to the 
northeast in front of wind# up to 
50 miles per hour.

.As it neaared the little town of 
Sunray, in Moore county, the fire 
was split in two by a sudden, 180- 
degree shift in winds. It started 
moving southward as two separate 
fires.

The fires raged for six hours be
fore they were brought under con
trol hy State Highway Depart
ment workers, oil drilling crews 
and volunteers.

Winds lessened to about 80 
miles per hour at dusk and a dust 
storm which had been hadicapping 
firefighters subsided. The wind 
was strong enough, however, to 
pick up sparaks and carry them to 
C y  fields and start new fires.

Dumas city attorney Hugh Lyle 
said fires "were still breaking out 
sporadically early this morning

but not causing much trouble.”
"It's all tapering off, but 1 sup

pose many farmers will stay up all 
night to protect their land," Lyle 
said.

He estimated that between 50 
to 100 sections of pasture land 
had been charred by the flames.

"No one knowz just how many 
acres of land have been burned, 
and we haven’t therefore been 
able to figure out the damages in 
dollars and cents,”  Lyle said. ’’ We 
can’t even make an estimate right 
now.’ ’

Lyle noted, however, that the 
fire did not touch the rich wheat- 
fields in the Panhandle.

"It seemed to skirt around 
them,”  he said.

Two firemen received burns 
while fighting the fire near Sun- 
ray. One o f them, Leroy Little, 
was burned seriously and hospital
ized at Dumas.

” 1 don't think he’ll die,”  Lyle 
said. "The fire was so hot that it 
burned all his clothes o ff his 
body.”

There were no reports o f  dam
age to house.*, but two ranchers 
notified authorities that miles of 
fences and several huildingi on 
their property had been burned.

Eastland Parish 
Exceeds Quota

Five parishes of the .Abilene dis
trict have already exceeded their 
quotas in the Bishop's Jubilee 
Program, Dan Gallagher, district 
chairman of the campaign annou
nced today.

There is a toUl of 2" parish- 
e> in the Abilene District. The par- 
i.-he.- reaching the hundred i>er 
cent mark include: St. FYancis of 
Fastlandi quota 1", Achievement 
12.

Gallagher aaid that quotas 
were based on expected member
ship in the Bishop's house of 
Charity and were not based on 
the amount o f money contributed 
to the campaign.

The program has been instituted 
a- a tribute to Bishop Joseph 1’. 
Lynch, of Dallas on the compie- 
tion of his fifieth year as a Priest 
of the Catholic Church. It has 
been inaugurated in an attempt 
to broaden and improve the work 
of Catholic charities in North 
Texaa.

Robert Collie 
On Honor Roll

FORT WORTH, March 7 —  
Robert Collie. Eastland, recently 
was listed on the Texas Wesleyan 
College honor roll.

A junior Engli.sh major at TWC 
Collie is the son o f Mr snd 
Mrs. Turner Collie o f Fjstland.

“BOCICET AHEAD" 
Witk OWsiwobiU 

Osborne Motnr Co. Easlinnd

i 1 .
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Homeowncrt c»n Avoid nail hole* h*»lve-b*cked material which when
and piaster crack* ia walU by us-
inr ■ “ BO nail" hanger. The Am-«• . or tMe walls.•ncan Majraimo aasrs tho device
has a meul hook sealed into ad- Dim Y<nw Ughu And Sava A Ufa

Jacoby Declines 
Match. Sends 
Forfeit To Girl

WA.'OUNtiTON, March 7, tU D  
Pn-nda Baugh's interest in canas- 

I ta has started paying off.
The 10 year old enthusiast, who

SECO N D  HAND  
B A R G A IN S

Wa Buy, &ell ab<1 Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerca 
PkaM SOT

BROHM’S SANirOMil
, DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well*
If haaltk ia your problw n, inriU  you to *•

27 .YEARS IN CISCO

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
Msiots, rvi ,  *75)

BUT I NEV(C 60 IN con 
0DU6H STUFF IIKE

tSUCDEB. con 
(XAMPIE

took up the game only a few 
month* ago, recently challenged 
expert Oswald Jacoby bo a match 

“ If I win, you give me ten doW 
lar* *0 I can buy a horse,”  *he 
wrote, " I f  you wirt. I ’ll give you 
ten dollar* and you can buy any
thing you w ant”

Jacoby’* secretary telephoned 
Brenda yesterday. Her would be 
opponent wa* ta Arir.ona and 
couldn't arrange the n»tch .

But the secretary sitid he was 
sending along a $10 ch»ck a* a 
forfeit and wanted to know i f  
Brenda would be willing to J)lay hvs 
lU year old son.

Brenda would. The amadi fry  
probably wUJ meet in New Yorli.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BY V. T. HAMLIN

%  ^  .....................
sw* b 7  (.-7.** ■ f-"

,  ■ - r r - , .

3 ^ - * '

JAP WAR CRIMINALS 
EUGIBLE FOR PAROLE

TOKYO, March 7 (U P )— All 
war criminals in Japan, including 
those convicted at the Tojo trial, 
were made eligible for parole 
today by Gen Douglas MacAKhur.

A three-man occupation parole 
board has been set up to pass 
on applicants, an announcement 
said. To apply for parole con
sideration, however, war criminals 
must have served at least one- 
third o f  their sentences or 16 
years o f  a life sentence.

One o f the first to benefit may 
be Mamoru Shigemitsu, wartime 
foreign minister who signed sur
render terms aboard the battle
ship Missouri. He has ser\-ed four 
and a half year* o f  a seven year 
sentence.

In addition, several hundred 
minor wai< drtmlnal* are now 
eligible Including those convicted 
within the next few  months.

Parole board chairman Gaorge 
T. Hagen, o f Crookston, Minn., 
said all prlsonera in Japan are 
eligible including those convieted 
by Chinese. Dutch and Joint 
Allied Military Commissions in 
Guam, Manila, Shanghai, Tokyo 
and Yokohama.

Completing the board are Mur
ray Gray o f Brooklyn, S'. Y., and 
Robert H. Neptune o f Bartles
ville, Okla. With Hagen, they 
will consider applications, make 
neces.<ary inve.digations and rec. 
ommend granting o f paroles for 
MacArthur’a final decision.

Alva C. Carpenter, occupation 
legal chier, pointed out that Mac- 
Aithur’i  action conformed with 
accepted penal practices through
out the democratic world and 
‘ ‘wTould contribute immeasurably 
to the rehabilitation o f war enm-

Dallas Milk 
Prices Slashed

DALLAS, Tex., March 7 (UP) 
— Four Dallas milk distributors 
have announced retail price cuts 
amounting to one cent a quart 
on whole milk and as much as 
six cents a quart on whipping 
and coffee cream.

, Other milk distributors have 
said they will study the price 
cut* and probably follow.

First three to announce the 
price cuts were Cabell’t Inc., 
Metzger Dairies, and Oak Farms, 
who were joinc<l late Monday by 
Tennessee Dairies.

An expected Springtime surplus 
o f  milk was given as reason for 
the price drop. The price being 
paid producers, however, will n6t 
change, the distributors said.

The price cut was the first 
since February, 1949. At that 
time, however, the reduction was 
passed on to the producers.

A special bargain ticket sold 
only in America for $.7.60 permits 
American tourists to travel with
out limit for a week throughout 
London and its surburbs on all 
British railway trains, buses, trol
leys and subways.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Shoemak
er of Childress, formerly of East- 
land, visited over the week end 
with friendi here.

CmoSv euSoweMe dsriw *■ «*  «  MwmU* Of A frihiaa Comply, Neetfeo, T»*m

recommend Humbled £sso Extra
gasoline for every 

new car I sell
//s the on/y gaso/ine /'ye fbunef 
t/?atgives /moc/rfree perfbm ance 
in /ligh-compression m otors "
Humble Esso Extra was the firat gaeo/ina made for th» 

high compreasion engiriea o f  poat-war cars.
And this automobile dealer’s comment is 

typical of thousands received by the 
Humble Company from users of Esso 

Extra gasoline throughout Texas . . .
Try Esso Extra in your car— 

fill up at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood, and youTI agree it’s 

a gasoline made-to-order 
for today's automobiles.

HUMBLE
sso

O A S O M  N B
7fs zomdhmg extra for vour money

inals for a productive life in 
Japan.”

The announcement said the 
creation o f the parole system 
completes MacArthuris clemency 
program initiated last Christmas 
when .reduction in sentences was 
authorized for good behavior.

Officials said the paroles will 
be revoked if a parolee violates 
conditions o f parole or if it ia 
found release was granted on 
the basis o f  fraud.

Year LmbI
UStO-COW

Daalgv

P ■ ■ B
P«e iBBsariUta SswIm  

PI40NE 141 COLLECT

F a rm s . R a n ch M  

C ltT  P ro p o rty  

P e n ts co s t  A  J oh n son  

R o a l E s to to

OiM-Doy Serv ice
Ploa free FaUrgSMsaS

Brlag Tour Kodak Film Ts

M H V L T X  STU D IO
BASTLAND

CEMTBAL HIDE AND 
RENOEBING CO.

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

ioo/i at if Oufsida! look at if hsidol
YOU c a n 't  m a t c h  a

W h a r a v a r  y o u  l l v a — w h o t a v a r  
t h a  t i z a  o f  y o u r  f a m i l y ,  k i t c h a n  o r  
b u d g a t — b a  s u r a  t o  t a a  t h a  n a w  
F r i g i d o l r a  R a f r i g a r a t o r s  f o r  1950.  
S a a  t h o  c o m p l a t o  l i n o  o f  t i z a i

a n d  i t y l a s f r o m 4 c w . f l . t o  17c u . f l .  
W h a n  y o u  d o ,  y o w l l  l a a  o i l  t h o  
r e a s o n s  w h y  y o u r  N o .  1 c h o i c o  
s h o u l d  b a  A m a r i c o ' s  N o .  1 R a *  
f r i g a r o t o r ,  F R I G I D A I R E I

HIRE'S PROOFS
a  F u l L w I d t h  F r a a z a r  C h a s l  

h e l d *  u p  t a  4S  l b s .  a f  
f r a a a n  f e e d

*  N a w  f v I M a n g t h  d e a r

a  A l l - p a r c a l a i n  s t e r o g a  
c o m p a r t m e n i

•  k a J H v a  I n t a r i a r  t r i m ;  n a w «  
0 * 1  h M c h a n  f a s h i o n  n o t e

a  A N - a l u m l n w m ,  r u s t - p r o o f  
■ h a l v o *

a  A d j u s t a M a  s l i d i n g  s h e l f  
a  N a w  s p l i t  s h e l f
a  T w o ,  a l l - p e r c a l a l i t  

H y d r o t e r *  t h a t  s t a c k  u p
a  A l l - p e r c a l a i n  M u H L  

P u r p o s e  T r a y
a  Q u k k u b a  k a  T r a y *
a  F a m o u s  M o t o r - M I s o r  

m o c h o n l s m  w i t h  5- Y o a r  1 
F r o l o c t l o n  P l o n

10®/o
d o w n24 M O N T H S  T O

P A T  b a l a n c e

Com* Ini 0 *f th« facts about oil tha Naw 1950 FRIGIDAIRE ModaUI

Lamb, Motor Co.
305 E  MAIN ST. ^  PHONE 44
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PHONB SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and 
R. 0. P. certifiad Broad Breast 
Bronxe Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 RanKer Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE: 30 Acres of land, 10 
acres in fruit and Pecan tree.s. 5 
room house $1600. Pumpkin Cen
ter between Eastland and Carbon. 
Mrs Gladys Bond.

FOR SALE—  Four larfe rooms. 
Bath, screened In porch, parage, 
with storage room on back. On cor
ner lot 60 X 76 with 60 x 76 lot 
adjoining. Across street from ele
mentary school Phone 216 Ran- 
ger.

^ FOR RENT
I I. 'OR RENT: Downtown furnished 

apartment, very desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1
FOR RENT: 4 Room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, corner of Burkett and 
Bassett Streets, Jewell Sawyer.

FOR RENT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment, front and back entr
ance bills paid. 213 West Patter
son.

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment 612 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
5 rooms and bath 1413 South Sea
man, Call 587-J.

FOR RENT: Private 2 bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished or furn. 
ished if preferred. Phone 648-W

FOR RENT: 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

* WANTED
WANTED: Beefing work. Staf
ford Rooflag Co. "For Better 
Roofa” . Box 1M7, Ciaeo, Phono 
4M  .

★  HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Boy for part 
time work. Stamey’s Drive-In

★  LOST
LOST: Fox-terrior dog, black, 
brown, white, wearing collar 
which says Dr. Denton, Cisco. Re
ward. Notify Point Service Sta
tion, Eastland.

★  NOTICE
ALCOH01.IC8 ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
bstking. Phone 283-J.

DBAD
ANIMALS

U n -S / n n n ed

tree

LAWSON REST ROME: 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texsks Phone 
9324.
NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 tu 6 P. M. All day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dsuth- 
erty.
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE: Another shipment o f 
dresses to sell for $1.98-cotton 
slips $1.98 Mode O'Day.

FOR reliable baby 
541-J.

sitter, call

NOTICE— Turkey Dinner at Ma
sonic Hall Friday, March 10th, 
6:30 P. M. .Sponsored by Heroines 
o f Jerico. Price $1.50 per plate.
WANTED—4 or 5 room unfurn
ished house. Call Douglas Irving. 
Connellee Hotel, room 709 after 
6 P. -M.

Poultry and eggs are major 
sources o f ca.sh income for Okla
homa A. A M. College poultry de
partment.

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
a s a and of tLo thiiifB that bat halpod to malt# it to it in* 
toraaca. la oao particular at loatt tho avaraga Amaricaa it 
aaiqao ia that ba buyt a lot of intaraaco. Tbit maaat that bo 
dooaa't baro to carry bit owa ritk aad tba worriot that go a- 
long with it Ho jutt inturot himtolf» hit family, bit preporty 
— oTorytbiag~>bocaoto it it good butinott to do ao. Yot, it*t 
Amaricaa to bo iaturod aad iatoraaca it typically Amaricaa!

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
'Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Deek
ModeU

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
ModeU

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberol Allowonce On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Reeidenco 673-M 

311 N. Oaklown J. T. Begge Re|>. Eastland

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

Ky Ualta4 Pratt

Springfield, Mo. 
Rocked By Blast

TRENTON, March 7 (UP» —  
Bennie Groeschel, 26-year-old 
power line worker, wa.s electro
cuted yesterday when he stepped 
from the cab of his truck into a 
22,000 volt transmission line.

Fellow workers o f the W. J. 
Thomas hnd Co. said if Groeschel 
had merely backed the truck free 
of the Community Public Service 
line he would not have been hurt.

Groeschel, o f Au.stin, was help
ing to rebuild RKA lines in Fan
nin county.

TYLER, March 7 (U P)—  Mrs. 
.Marguerite Hercules, society edit
or o f the Tyler Courier-Times, ha.s 
been named chairman o f the Tex
as Women*! Press Asociation.

Political
Annonncements
The following bave announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Preciact No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.**
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
Second Elective Term.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eaitland. Texai
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligotion

Name .................................
Address _______________
City________Tex........ ......

SPRINGFIELD, .Mo., March 7 
(U P)— The main gas line into 
Springfield exploded early today 
and police .“aid, the blast “ rocker, 
ed the entire city.”

No one waa injured, police said, 
but the explosion left the town 
without gas service.

The explosion occurred at a sub. 
station a mile south o f town. The 
shooting flames ignited a filling 
station 50 yards away and burned 
it to the ground.

“ There were two or three per- 
sois in the station,” police dis
patcher L. E. Dickey said. “ It’s a 
miracle that they weren’t hurt.” 

Dickey said the city probably 
would be without gas "lor  quite 
•ome time.”

“ The blast wa sheard by people

Mr. Florence Fenley of Uvalde 
will be program chairman at the 
Association's next meeting here 
Nov. 8-5.

BONHAM, March 7 (UP) —  
Virgil Wilson has resigned at 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce here, effective March 12, to 
become director of the Mc.\llen 
Funeral Home. He is a former 
county clerk.

EDINBURG, March 7 (UP) —  
The Edinburg Polio Clinic today 
sought additional iron lungs and 
nurses for its mounting list of 
patients.

Ben Eisenberg, clinic adminis
trator, said the iron lungs were 
needed for eight of the 36 polio 
victims in the hospital. He said 
the clinic, established during the 
epidemic of 1948, now has more 
children under respirators than 
during the height o fthe epidemic.

The rate o f admittance to the 
clinic has been running at two 
patients daily since last Friday, 
Eisenberg added.

“Boick For Fifty” 
la Nifty And Thrifty 

Mnirbead Motor Co., Eastlaod

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Woys

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

leiMf. tin 
07*

MUUOHS 
Switch to WitARPS h r  iasy Starts

SA¥B 9ft to 40%  toot
WIZARD DILUXI
Guaranteed 2 Years

for Mott Popular Cars... 11.45

Long Type for Lata C.M..Built Mrs.— J.

Each.

15.95 Exeh.
Equal in quality, power and performance to other 
natlonally-advertfsod batterlos tailing for as much at 

and h l^ tr . Got Wttard today and sevs Oie

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.95 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Bobert Voughan-Owner. Eastland

jytSTOCK

Bj t’alM rr«M

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 7 
(U P )— (USDA— Livestock:

CATTLE 1600: Slow, steady to 
weak, medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 21.00-2li.0li, 
few choice yearlings to 27.00, 
common lots 18.00-‘20.O0. Canner 
and cutter cows 12.00-16.50, some 
shelly canners under 12.00, com

mon and medium cows 16.50.18.- 
50, odd head good IJi 00-50. Cut
ter to good sau.-age bulls 16.00- 
20.00. Few medium arid good 
Stocker yearlings 20.00-24.00, 
Stocker cows 16.0ii-2f).nO.

CAI V'ES 400: Mostly steady, 
.some .sales stronger than Mondays 
close. Good and choice slaughter 
calves 23.50-26.00, common and 
medium 18.00-22.50, culls mostly 
around 16.00- 17.00, medium and 
good Stocker calves 21.00-26.00, 
few lots choice steer calves 27- 
OU-50, and heifers 26.00.

living six miles sway,”  he said. 
“ It was a terrible explosion.”

Springfield receives gas service 
from Cities Service Corp. out of 
Oklahoma. Company authorities 
■liut the line o ff outside the city 
and let the fire burn itself out

City officials said the lack of 
gas service would cause no hard
ships immediately because of un
usually warm weather but warned 
that a cold front was sweeping in
to the area and could cause suffer- j 
ing if the fuel service were not re
stored quickly.

C. Nick Strong of the Spring- 
field Utilities office said fire of 
undetermined origin cau-ed the 
explosion in the regulator sta
tion.

” 1 have no idea how long it will 
take to restore service,’ 'he said. 
He added that crew was on its 
way from Joplin to assist in the 
in.'^tallation of a new line .

HOGS 1300: Mostly steady with 
Monday on all weights. Good and 
choice 185-265 lbs. mostly IT.Ot). 
a few- lots 17.1.5 and 17.25, good 
and choice 27.5-.375 lbs. 14.75- 16.- 
75, good and choice 160-180 Ib-i. 
15.2.5-16.7.'. Sows 13.50-14.50. 
Feeder r ' 11.00-14 00.

SHEEl' 2800: Shorn slaughter 
lambs mostly 25 higher, other 
classes steady. Medium to good 
shorn iluaghter lambs 24.00-75, 
latter price for .No. 2 pelts, good 
and choice grades held higher. 
Good shorn slaughter yearlings 
22.00. Good slaughter aged we
thers and ewes 14.00 Wooled 
feeder Iambs 25.00 down, shorn 
feeder Iambs 22.00-24.00.

READ THE CLAfSsriEDS

“Dollar Ffsr Dollar”
Yoo Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirboad Motor Co., Eastland

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A C E LOAN CO .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE, TEXAS 

Phone 9854

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Com er Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLEB'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room fs ot 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired, will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successful. Our Bouquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 
well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFESHOP

F. NJ'RANCOIS. Cbef.-Mgr.

■ m  ‘
— *-«g-

lA i d k i i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY 16, 1947 
Chronicle Eiatabliibed 1887— Telegimin Establiibed 1928 

Cotered aa aecond claat matter at the Poatoffiee at Eiastland 
Texaa, under the act o f Cor,gre*i of March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis 
Publishers

O. H. Dick, Mgr, Bob Moore, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601
Published Daily Aftemooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ona Waek by Carriei in City
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of Statb .

20e
S6c

_______ ___ _______  4.96
------------ ---------------- 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
any erronoous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the colnmni of this newspaper will he gladly car- 
rocted opon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER
United Press Assoclstlon, N. E. A-, Newtpspsr Psstnro and 
Photo Ssrvico, Mayor Both Advertising Service, Texas, Prase 
Aseociation, Texas Daily Press League. Southern Nevrspapet 
puhllabers Asaociation.Buy United States Savings Bonds,

'For Only a Few Short Months'
You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ore famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without o portrait of 
your boby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE /  PHONE 647

EI i m i n e

. . . REDUCE
TI RE WEAR

seTberling
T I R E  B A I A H C I M C

New, precision equipment 
scientifically finds the unbalanced section of the 
tire. Correct balance is then BUILT INTO THE TIRE 
with strips of rubber cemented inside the carcass.

e Ugly Rim Weights Are Eliminated

e T ire s  Can  Ba C h a n g e d  W Ithaw t Tha  
Nocassity af Rabaloncing Whoals

a  Balance is Built Into The Tire

e Steering is Made Easier

SPECIAL FOR

A WHEEL

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 253
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TelephooM 601 • 22SMyron Ligon Takes Grand Saline Woman As Bride Saturday In Candlelighted Churcdi Ceremony
Mix Jo .\nn Jordan became th> 

bride of Myron Ligon :>aturda> 
eicning at a candle lighted cere
mony read at 7 o'clock in the 
Pint Methodiat Church in Grand 
Saline. Miw Jordan le the daught-, 
er of Mr. and .Mr>. G. V. Jordan ‘ 
of Grand Saline. Mr. Ligon’i  par
ent! are Mr. and Mia. Everett 
Ligon o f Uouaton, formerly of 
Eaitland.

Tommie Lawrence and Don 
Ligon, borther of the groom light
ed the candles, and the Rev. Walt
er Richardson, organist played the 
traditional wedding music and ac
companied the Ree. Bill ratchell, 
who sang, “ Because” .

The Reverend Harold Fagan, 
pastor read the ceremony and the 
bnde was given in marrisute by

Joy Drive-In
Cisco, Tomas Highway 80
Tuesday, Wed. Thursday

itna.v'Oti n v  
a s o .t ia  
id UJId

SHOWING NIGHTLY 
WEATHER PERMITTING

ler father.
-\ttendants were Mrs. Mary -Ann 

Fowler, matron of hontr and 
brides maids were Misses Beverley 
Watson, Mary Beth Eastn. Jeanie 
Jordon and Tommy A lama

Billy Guy Patterson of East- 
land was best man and ushers 
were Glen Miller of Eastland, 
Harold Fowler, Jack Rogers, and 
Jordan Throne.

reception followed the wed
ding aiid was held in the home of 
the bride's parents, and was at
tended by about 150 friends of 
the couple.

Mrs. Ligon attended North Tex
as titate ‘-'ollege at Denton and 
Mr. Ligon is a graduate of Ea.st- 
land High School and received his 
degree at N. T. S. C. in Denton 
in January lti5ii.

He is a veteran o f warld war 
11 and is now employed at Mont- 

' gomery Wards in Fort Worth, 
i where the couple will make their 
home. He is the grandson of Mrs.

I W. H. Groves of Eastland.

Business Meeting 
Hobby, Antique 
Show, 3 P M. Wed

The Civic League and Garden 
' Club and will meet at -I F. M 
Wednesday at the First Christian

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday and Wed. 
Match 7th and 8th

oiin

< 1 SPRING
■%' SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

IV

HARKRID£R^S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

. MAWE MY SUITS SANITONE^ ' 
l^nO^LOOK LIKE* M£WlAGAIN/'

ut Mafcborn spots and staina,
I Oar fern ous Sanitooc Scrvica 

finest fu ries . Yes! More 
loin ing odors famaso to 

W, mart sparkling, nawer.
] o f  dtj claaning today

liNd̂

Personality And 
Etiquet Studied 
By Sorority

Mill! Billy Hunt and Miss Shir
ley Brown pre.sented the program 
Monday evening at the meeting of 
the Beta I*hi Chapter of the 
Kpislon Sigma .Aplha Sorority at 
the .American Legion Club room.

Mrs. Everett Plowman, presi
dent, presided ami heard cuinmit- 
tee reports, and ut the close of 
the busine.-a session presenti-d 
-Miss Hunt, who i-puke on, “ Can 
Personality be Changed” ? and 
Mi.ss Brown, whose subject was, 
"True Meaning of Etiquet.”

.Announcement was made of the 
next meeting, which will be .April 
3rd. with Mesdames E. E. Shult.- 
and Duke Morton giving the parts 
on a program titled, -Ait and Mus-

Present were Mesdames W. W. 
Wilkerson, Johnnie Aaron, O. B. 
Shero, R. M. Sneed, Bill Martin, 
E. E. Shultx, Johnnie Craig, Plow
man, Morton, and Misses Helen 
Lucas, Billie Hunt and Shirley- 
Brown.

Church for a business meeting 
snd program, Mrs. W. Q. Vernon 
pre-ident .said today.

V. A. Cross of the State Health 
Department will be the guest 
speaker and Mi.-. T. E. Richard
son, chairman of the Clean Up 
committee will make a report and 
will reveal her plans for the an
nual clean up drive.

All members were urged to be 
pre.se nt.

The Pioneer Club's Hobby and 
antique show will be in progres.s 
in the Church .\nnex and the pub
lic was invited to attend.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serrice-ReataU-SBBpliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamsir Si.
TW. 43t Eastlaad

WSCS Complete Mission Study And Enjoy Tea At Bailey Home
The Mission Study, Women of 

the Bible, under the direction of 
.Mrs. W. P. l-eslie was completed 
Monday afternoon, when members 
of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met at the First 
Methodist Church.

The meeting was opened by the 
singing of ” 1 Ixrve To Tell The 
Story”  with Mrs. Charles Hairis 
at the piano. Mrs. Frank Crowell 
gave the prayer,

Mrs. Leslie presented Mrs. Hu
bert Jones, who reviewed, "Chris
tian Nutura In the Home”  by 
Dr. Charles Selecman. Mrs. J. A. 
Doyle gave the devotional and 
Mrs. Frances Stratton sang, "The 
Home”  playing her own accom
paniment. Mrs. Joe Stephen read 

*l''.dgar Guest's "It takes Heap 
of Living in a House to Make }t 
Home."

The group then adjourned to 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bailey where they enjoyed a 
fellowship hour. Mrs. Leslie pour
ed tea, which was served with 
-Mokies to the thirty members reg
istering.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of gladiolas. The house was 
decorated with spring flowers for 
the occasion.

O. E. S. To Meet 
At 7:30 Tonight

Membem o f the Order of Eaut- 
erii Star will meet «t 7 :30 tonight 
at the Ma.-ioiiic Hall for their reg
ular meeting, Mrs. Claud Boles, 
Worthy Matron, announced and 
urged all members to be present.

Personals
“Dollar For Dollar"

You Can'l Baal A Poullac 
Muirboad Mater Ca., Eastland

“Buick For Fifty”  
la Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Eaatland

M iss Jessie Lee Ligon attended 
the wedding of her nephew, My
ron Ligon and Miss Jo An Jordan

in Grand Saline Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. F. F. Roberson is in Hous
ton at the bedside of her father, 
S. W. Altman o f  Cisco, who under
went surgery in a Houston hos
pital several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. A. G. Crosby and 
infant daughter of the Staff com
munity are new re.iidents of East- 
land having moved this week to 
101 South Ammermaii Street.

Mrs. Nathan Wright is confined 
to her home this week by illness.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Morton 
of Coleman spent the week end 
here visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke Morton and Mrs. 
Edwin Morton in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Knox.

Mrs. Edwin Morton of Minneap
olis, Minn is the guest here in the

home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Knox.

Mivs. Morton will be joined here 
next week by her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Haniner have 
gone home to San Angelo today 
where they will atend a conven
tion o f  cnibalmers and undertak
ers. They returned home from a 
week end trip to Tucumacari, 
where they visited with Mrs. Hani- 
ner's brother and nephew.

MAJESTIC
i B i u i i i n i a i m i i

and Wadiiatday 
Richard Conta 

Laa J. Cabb, Jack Oakia
"Thievef Highway"

ADULT

READ THR CLAS51F1EOS

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman 
visited in Kileen with their daugh-i 
ter, Mrs. N. D. Swope and their 
son. Bill o f Au.stin, who is recup
erating from an appendectomy in 
his sister's home .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Farquhar 
of Utica, N. Y. left Monday morn 
ing after a weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Taylor.

Rari aafi BaH

'Ovsri

Past N*. 4 1 9  
VETZRAMI 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Masts Sad aad 
4th Thursday

•iM  P. M. 
iraas W<

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BUHL 
PHONE 587

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialiiiiig in Ey* Exam

ination and Glassei 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

Th« old fAthionod way 

wa» for a womma to worry 
•ix daya a wook about tbo | 
big waabing abaad and 

than tiro boraolf out do- j 
ing it OB Blue Monday.

Tbo modopB way is to lot 
at do both tbo worrying 

and tbo waabing. Say 
goodbyo to wash day. Just | 
pboBo 60

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Ws Apprscista Year Basil

ON T RuB.RtNSF W hinc

'""Wring 60

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'LL DIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /_________________________ *

To d a y  u ih«
buM doM to rupUca brokae or 
ertekod urlodshiald* or windows 
la four motorcar.

T h t f  Impair vitioa oad mar 
ths •pp«araa« oT y o u  cor.

« l  Ull

SAFETY
GLASS

A IsssfiwSsdglsss ibst pruHdss eiusiss
pfossedoa frost ths dsaasr of bfpks% 
lylaa pitrx .  Dries l a  TODA^ 

Prostys sod 9 d tat ssttIm.

scons
Body Worksin i  MnlbeRT

Phene MM

There's a New..*
M O B E tW

* )

/

"Buy Th€
B u y  € c € C T R iC / *

iv

N e w  and modern electric •'anqes with all their

appealing features make your kitchen the show-place 

of your home. A n d  more and more homemakers 

are finding that it’s easy and convenient to cook 

the fast̂  clean, thrifty way. O f  course, it's electric

Your favorito oloctrlt appllonca 
doalor or homo fum i»hiiig stora 
w ill show you tho now olactric 
range w ith a ll tho now faoturM  
w hich m ake cooking oocy and  
economical.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. £. LEWIS. Maiiager

X-'v-

T.. n .."I '. 1 <-*-* - ̂ d s • ,


